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Human papillomavirus (HPV) infection is the major cause of cervical cancer and its precursor, cervical
intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN), and HPV testing has therefore been proposed for improved triaging and
follow-up of women treated for CIN. We compared two common HPV DNA detection tests (Hybrid Capture II
[HCII] and PCR-enzyme immunosorbent assay (EIA) using the primers GP5�/GP6� followed by HPV typing
with reverse dot blot hybridization) for sensitivity and specificity for detection of CIN and of CIN recurrence
after treatment. Two hundred and thirty-nine women referred to the Department of Obstetrics and Gynae-
cology in Västerås, Sweden, were enrolled because of atypical Pap smears; 177 of these were later treated for
dysplasia by conization or loop diathermy. Samples for HPV DNA testing were taken before and 4 to 6 months
after treatment. There was substantial agreement between the HCII and PCR-EIA (kappa, 0.70 before treat-
ment and 0.72 after treatment). The sensitivity for histopathologically confirmed CIN III was 100.0% for
PCR-EIA and 95.6% for HCII. For patients with CIN II or worse (CIN II�), the sensitivities were 92.9%
(PCR-EIA) and 91.8% (HCII). The specificities for CIN II� in the pretreatment setting were 30.4% for
PCR-EIA and 24.1% for HCII. After treatment, the sensitivities for CIN III in cytology were 100.0% by both
methods, and for CIN II�, sensitivities were 80.0% by both methods. The specificities for CIN II� in the
posttreatment setting were 83.5% for PCR and 85.4% for HCII. In conclusion, the sensitivities of both PCR-EIA
and HCII are high and almost equal, suggesting that both methods are suitable as tools for detection and
posttreatment follow-up of CIN II-III.

Cancer of the cervix is the third most common form of
cancer among women worldwide, with almost 400,000 new
cases each year (28). The principal cause of invasive cervical
cancer and its precursor lesions is infection with oncogenic
types of human papillomavirus (HPV) (3, 4, 15, 21, 24, 34, 40),
which is found in close to 100% of cancers (39). A recent case
control study reported that HPV types 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45,
51, 52, 56, 58, 59, 68, 73, and 82 conferred increased risk for
cervical cancer and that HPV types 6, 11, 40, 42, 43, 44, 54, 61,
70, 72, and 81 did not increase the cervical cancer risk (23). A
meta analysis of all studies of cervical cancer found that the
most important HPV type in squamous cell carcinomas is HPV
16, followed by HPV 18, 45, 31, and 33 (7). In adenocarcino-
mas, the most common type is HPV 18 followed by HPV 16
and 45 (7).

In young women, the incidence of HPV infection is high, but
the infection is often of short duration (16). The prevalence of
high-risk (HR) HPV DNA is highest among sexually active
teenagers, declining in women 20 to 30 years of age, and is still
lower in women over the age of 30 (4, 19). Persistent HR HPV
infections, which are more common in older women, greatly
increase the risk of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN)

(33) or cervical cancer, especially if the viral load is high (15,
16, 32). Regressing cervical lesions may clear their HPV some
3 months before cytological regression (25).

HPV testing is of interest for improvement of cervical cancer
screening programs. If no HR HPV DNA is present in a
cervical sample, it will be quite unlikely that the patient will
develop cancer for some years (36). Secondary HPV testing of
women with unclear or low-grade cytological abnormalities can
therefore improve the specificity of cervical screening. Another
important use of HPV testing is in the follow-up of patients
treated for CIN. A positive HR HPV DNA test 6 months after
treatment of CIN II/CIN III is more predictive for recurrence
than an abnormal cytology (26). The most commonly used
HPV DNA detection methods are PCR, using the general
primer pairs MY09/11 and their derivatives PGMY09/11 (14)
or GP5�/GP6�, and the Hybrid Capture II (HCII) test (Di-
gene), a commercially available test and the second generation
of this method. The second version is more accurate than the
first version of Hybrid Capture, mainly because of a change of
reagents and the addition of four new HR HPV types in the
probe cocktail (31). In this study, we compared HCII and PCR
with the general primer pair GP5�/GP6� (9, 18) for detection
of high-grade CIN among women referred for colposcopy as
well as for detection of CIN recurrence after treatment. Some
methodological comparisons between PCR and HCII have
been published in the past (35, 37), but we have not found any
studies that have focused on comparing clinical sensitivity and
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specificity in detection and posttreatment follow-up of high-
grade CIN.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design. The present study contains 239 women living in the county of
Västmanland, Sweden, who attended organized population-based cervical cancer
screening and had been referred to the Department of Obstetrics and Gynae-
cology in Västerås because of atypical smears. All referred women were eligible
for inclusion. The cytological diagnosis of the smear that had resulted in referral
was available for 197 women: 41% had had cytological findings of unclear
significance, 1% had “unclear atypia,” 35.5% had CIN I, 14.2% had CIN II, and
8.1% had CIN III. At the first visit, an endo/ectocervical sample was taken using
a cytobrush (Medscand, Malmö, Sweden) and used for cytology (Fig. 1). For the
present study, the same brush was thereafter immersed in 1 ml 0.9% NaCl,
vigorously stirred, and frozen at �20°C. A second cervical sample was taken
using the brush and sample transport medium provided with the HCII “sample
collection kit,” all according to the instructions of the manufacturer.

The taking of a conventional smear before the taking of the HCII sample has
not been reported to affect the performance of the HCII test; e.g., in a recent
cohort study, 1,278 women had a smear taken before the HCII sample was taken,
and 3,123 gave an HCII sample without first taking a smear. The HCII test had
excellent performance in the entire cohort (99.9% negative predictive value) (6).

A colposcopy-directed biopsy was taken for routine histopathology. In order to
be referred to the second visit, at least 2/3 of the following criteria had to be
fulfilled: the initial Pap smear and/or biopsy showed CIN I or more and the
colposcopy showed pathological signs. At the second visit, depending on the
result of the biopsy, a conization was performed with either loop or laser (choice
of method was allocated at random).

All conization specimens were reviewed by the same pathologist. In case of
disagreement with the routine histopathological diagnosis, the histopathological
diagnosis of the review was used.

At the third visit 4 to 6 months after conization, samples for cytology and HPV
testing with PCR-enzyme immunosorbent assay (EIA) and HCII were obtained.
Women who were not treated were also asked for a follow-up cervical sample 4
to 6 months after colposcopy. When the present work was closed, 239 women had
been enrolled and had attended visit 1; 177 of these had been treated. A total of
147 women had attended the first follow-up visit; 114 of these had been treated.
Two women did not attend the first follow-up visit because of hysterectomy, and
one didn’t attend because of relocation. For a further 89 patients that were

enrolled shortly before the present part of the study was closed, no follow-up
visits had as yet been scheduled, and they are therefore not included in this
report.

The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board of Västerås
Hospital.

PCR-EIA method. The samples, which had the initial volume of approximately
1,000 �l, were thawed and centrifuged at 3,000 � g for 10 min at room temper-
ature. The cell pellet was resuspended in 1,000 �l Tris-HCl (10 mM), pH 7.4.
Aliquots of each sample were frozen at �20°C, thawed and boiled for 10 min,
centrifuged briefly to avoid droplets at the tube top, and frozen at �20°C until
analysis was performed.

Sample preparation and PCR using the general primer pair GP5�/GP6� (18)
were performed in separate rooms. Volumes of 10 �l from each sample were
added to a master mix with 0.5 �M of the primer GP5� and the biotinylated
primer GP6� (supplied from PJF Snijders, Free University of Amsterdam,
Holland), 3.5 mM MgCl2, 200 �M of each deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 1 U of
AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase, and PCR buffer II (Roche) to a final volume
of 50 �l. As positive controls of the PCR system, 10-fold dilutions (10 ng to 100
pg) of purified HPV 16 DNA from SiHa cells in a background of 100 ng of
COT-1 human placental DNA (Roche, Germany) were analyzed in all tests. The
extraction of positive controls was performed with a sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS)-proteinase K method, as previously described (12), with some modifica-
tions. The volume of saturated ammonium acetate was 150 �l, the incubation at
37°C was performed overnight, and all centrifugations were performed at 16,000
� g. A serial endpoint dilution of purified HPV 16 plasmids (10-fold dilutions of
104 to 10�2 copies/�l) was used to determine assay sensitivity, which was found
to be 10 copies (equivalent to 0.13 fg/reaction or 2.6 fg/ml) of HPV 16 DNA per
sample. The samples were tested for amplifiability in a separate PCR with
primers for the human �-globin gene, BGPCO5 and biotinylated BGPCO3
(DNA Technology, Denmark), and AmpliTaq DNA polymerase. The positive
controls of this system were 10 ng and 1 ng of human placental DNA (Sigma,
Germany). As negative controls, 10 �l of sterile water was applied to separate
reaction tubes in the absence of template and analyzed identically as the other
samples. Water controls with water added both before and after the samples
were included in all runs.

The PCR was performed in a Hybaid Omnigene automated thermal cycler
(Hybaid, United Kingdom). For the PCR using the GP� primers, a first step at
94°C for 10 min was followed by 45 cycles of denaturing at 94°C for 1.5 min,
annealing at 40°C for 1.5 min, an extension step at 72°C for 2 min, and a terminal
extension step at 72°C for 4 min. The PCR program using the primers for the

FIG. 1. Study flow chart.
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human �-globin gene was initiated with a step at 94°C for 4 min followed by 40
cycles of 94°C for 1.5 min, 45°C for 1.5 min, 72°C for 2 min, and a final step at
72°C for 4 min.

For detection of amplified DNA, 5 �l of each biotinylated PCR product was
applied to streptavidin-coated microtiter plate wells (Roche, Germany), together
with 50 �l of 1� SSC (0.15 M NaCl and 15 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0)
supplemented with 0.5% Tween 20 (Sigma, Germany). The plate was covered
and incubated for 60 min at 37°C and then washed with 3 � 200 �l of 1�
SSC–0.5% Tween 20. For denaturation, 0.2 M NaOH was added followed by
incubation for 15 min at room temperature. The previously described washing
was repeated, and probe solution containing 10 nM of each probe diluted in 1�
SSC–0.5% Tween 20 was added to each well, after which the plate was incubated
for 60 min at 37°C. After new washings, alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-
digoxigenin antibody (75 mU/ml; Roche, Germany) diluted in 1� SSC–0.5%
Tween 20 was added, and the plate was incubated as before. Finally, the plate
was washed with 5 � 200 �l of 1� SSC–0.5% Tween 20, and 100 �l of alkaline
phosphatase substrate (Fast p-Nitrophenyl Phosphate tablet in sterile water;
Sigma, Germany) was added to each well. The optical density (OD) was mea-
sured at 405 nm after an overnight incubation at 37°C. The probe solution for the
GP5�/GP6� PCR product consists of 14 different oligonucleotide probes for the
HPV types 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 56, 58, 59, 66, and 68 (supplied from
P. J. F. Snijders, Holland), and each probe is labeled with digoxigenin-11-ddUTP
(18). For the �-globin gene PCR products, the same procedure as above was
repeated except for the use of a single, digoxigenin-labeled probe diluted in 1�
SSC–0.5% Tween 20 (5�-AAG AGT CAG GTG CAC CAT GGT GTC TGT
TTG-3�; DNA Technology, Denmark).

For a valid GP5�/GP6� PCR-EIA, the positive control with 100 pg HPV 16
DNA had to be positive. The cutoff was three times the mean OD value of
negative controls after overnight incubation. The “grey zone” was set to between
two and three times the mean OD value of the negative controls. All samples that
had OD values above cutoff or in the grey zone were tested in reverse dot blot
hybridization (RDBH) (13) and scored as positive if an HPV type could be
identified. For the �-globin PCR-EIA, the positive control containing 10 ng of
human placental DNA had to be positive. The cutoff was set as it was for HPV.

Type-specific PCR method. Type-specific PCRs for HPV 16 and 18 were
performed in a Mastercycler (Eppendorf). A first step at 94°C for 3 min was
followed by 40 cycles of denaturing at 94°C for 1.5 min, annealing at 50°C for 1.5
min, and an extension step at 72°C for 1.5 min. The following primers target the
E6 gene and are for HPV 16: 31-50, biotinylated at the 5� end (5�-CG TAA CCG
AAA TCG GTT GAA-3�), and 123-106 (5�-TCC TGT GGG TCC TGA AAC-
3�). For HPV 18, the primers were 54-72, biotinylated at the 5� end (5�-CG GGA
CCG AAA ACG GTG TA-3�), and 130-112 (5�-CGT GTT GGA TCC TCA
AAG C-3�). The size of the amplicons are approximately 90 bp for HPV 16 and
80 bp for HPV 18.

A sample volume of 2.5 �l was added to a master mix consisting of 0.75 �M
of each primer (DNA Technology, Denmark), 200 �M of each deoxynucleoside
triphosphate, 0.2% bovine serum albumin, 1� Dynazyme buffer, and 0.625 U of
Dynazyme II DNA polymerase (Finnzymes, Finland) to a final volume of 25 �l.
As positive controls of the HPV 16 PCR, we analyzed 10-fold dilutions, 2.5 ng to
2.5 pg, of purified HPV 16 DNA from SiHa cells in a background of 25 ng of
COT-1 human placental DNA (Roche, Germany). Tenfold dilutions (104 to 10�2

copies/�l) of HPV 16 plasmids have been analyzed in this PCR system, showing
that it detects 2.5 copies, which is equivalent to 0.033 fg or 1.3 fg/ml, of HPV 16
plasmids per sample. Positive controls of the HPV 18 PCR were 10-fold dilu-
tions, 3.3 ag to 3.3 fg, of HPV 18 DNA in pBR322 plasmids in a background of
25 ng human placental DNA, and this system detects 25 copies, equivalent to
0.33 fg or 13.3 fg/ml, of HPV 18 plasmids per sample. The negative controls were
the same as those for the GP5�/6� PCR.

The detection of the PCR products was performed by the EIA procedure, as
described above, except that the probes used were 5�-AT TGC AGT TCT CTT
TTG GTG CAT AAA ATG TC-3� for HPV 16 and 5�-GC GCC ATA GTA TTG
TGG TGT GTT TCT CAC AT-3� for HPV 18 (DNA Technology, Denmark).

HPV typing with RDBH. The HPV typing was performed as previously de-
scribed (13), with some modifications.

Briefly, 100 ng of HPV 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 56, 58, 59, 66, and 68
plasmids and 33 ng of �-globin DNA plasmid were denatured in sterile 0.8 M
NaOH–50 mM EDTA and dot blotted onto Hybond N� membranes (Amer-
sham, United Kingdom) prewetted in 6� SSC (0.9 M NaCl plus 90 mM sodium
citrate, pH 7.0). After drying at room temperature and a 20-min incubation at
120°C, the membranes were dipped in 2� SSC and incubated on nylon filters in
5 ml of 1 M NaCl–50% deionized formamide–20% dextran sulfate 50–1% SDS–
0.2 mg herring sperm DNA for 60 min at 46°C. Five microliters (in case of “grey
zone” samples, 10 �l) of the biotinylated PCR product from the GP5�/GP6�

PCR-EIA in 50 �l prehybridization solution was incubated for 5 min at 94°C.
Two microliters of the biotinylated PCR product from the �-globin PCR-EIA
was also added. Hybridization was performed overnight at 46°C. After washing
with 2� SSPE–0.1% SDS (0.3 M NaCl, 20 mM NaH2PO4, and 2 mM EDTA, pH
7.4) for 15 min at 65°C, 3% bovine serum albumin–154 mM NaCl–50 mM Trizma
base–0.05% Tween 20 (filtered through 0.45-�m filters) was added followed by
incubation for 60 min at 65°C. Streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (In-
vitrogen) diluted 1/3,333 in 154 mM NaCl–50 mM Trizma base–0.05% Tween 20
(filtered through 0.22-�m filters) (TBS-T) was incubated for 10 min at 20 to
40°C. After two further washings with TBS-T for 10 min at 20 to 40°C and
washing in 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.5)–100 mM NaCl–50 mM MgCl2, the mem-
branes were briefly dried and incubated with Lumi-Phos 530 (Lumigen) for 75
min at room temperature before exposure for 10 min to X-ray film (Kodak)
between intensifying screens in a cassette (Cronex Lightning Plus; DuPont).

HCII method. The Hybrid Capture II test is a nucleic acid hybridization assay
where specimens containing the target DNA hybridize with a specific HPV RNA
probe mixture including probes for the following HR HPV types: 16, 18, 31, 33,
35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 56, 58, 59, and 68, i.e., the same types as those detected in the
GP5�/6� PCR-EIA method with the exception of HPV 66. The resultant
DNA:RNA hybrids are captured on a microplate coated with antibodies specific
for DNA:RNA hybrids. After signal detection with antibodies conjugated with
alkaline phosphatase and substrate, the emitted light is measured in a luminom-
eter as relative light units (RLU). Samples are classified as positive for HR HPV
if the relative light unit (RLU) reading is above 1.0, which (according to the
manufacturer) is equivalent to 1 pg HPV DNA/ml. We did not test for low-risk
HPV types. Borderline results (0.7 to 2.0 RLU) (found in 27 samples) were
retested in duplicates, and a 2/3 decision on whether the specimen was positive
or not was made.

RESULTS

Concordance pretreatment. Before treatment, all 239 en-
rolled women were tested for HPV DNA, and 177 of these
women were then treated by conization at visit 2. The majority
of all enrolled women, 162, were positive for HPV by both
methods, 49 were negative by both methods, 18 were negative
by PCR and positive by HCII, and 10 were positive by PCR and
negative by HCII (kappa, 0.70).

In the subpopulation of the 177 treated women, 88 out of 98
patients with CIN II or worse (CIN II�) in histopathology
were HPV positive by both methods (Table 1). Five patients
were negative by both methods, seven were negative by PCR,
and eight were negative by HCII (Table 1) (kappa, 0.639).
Four of the five patients with CIN II that were negative by both
methods were reanalyzed and again found negative by both
methods. Among the 30 patients with normal histopathology
(which includes the diagnosis “koilocytosis” in accordance with
the nomenclature of Koss [20]), 23 patients were positive by
HCII and 19 were positive by PCR, respectively.

Sensitivity, specificity, and predictive values for CIN II-III
by histopathology and cytology. The performance indicators of

TABLE 1. HPV DNA test results from PCR and HCII analyses of
samples before conization from the 177 patients that were treateda

Sample
type

No. of patients

PCR�/HC� PCR�/HC� PCR�/HC� PCR�/HC� Total

Normal 14 1 5 4 24
Koilocytosis 3 1 1 1 6
CIN I 34 2 3 10 49
CIN II 45 1 2 5 53
CIN III/CIS 43 2 0 0 45

a The results are related to the histopathological diagnosis at treatment. CIS,
carcinoma in situ.
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HCII and PCR-EIA were quite similar, both with and without
reanalysis of discrepant samples (summarized in Table 2).

Concordance posttreatment. After treatment (visit 3), 111/
147 patients were negative by both methods, 23 patients were
positive by both methods, 6 were negative by PCR and positive
by HCII, and 7 were positive by PCR and negative by HCII
(kappa, 0.72) (data not shown).

Most patients (57/68) with CIN II� in histopathology at
treatment became HPV negative by both methods after treat-
ment (Table 3). Seven out of 68 CIN II� patients were HPV
positive by both methods also after treatment. Only four pa-
tients were discrepant, all being positive by PCR and negative
by HCII (PCR�/HCII�) (kappa, 0.746). Among the 22 pa-
tients that had had normal histopathology, 6 were HPV posi-
tive by both methods after treatment (Table 3). Only two
patients were discrepant (both negative by PCR and positive by
HCII [PCR�/HCII�]).

Five out of 110 patients had CIN II� in cytology at the first
follow-up visit; four of these were HPV positive by both meth-
ods, and one was HPV negative by both methods (Table 4).
Most patients, 83/110, had normal cytology and were HPV
negative by both methods. Only 8 out of 110 patients had
normal cytology and were HPV positive by both methods.

There were six patients that were discrepant among patients
with normal cytology: four were PCR�/HCII�, and two were
PCR�/HCII� (Table 4).

Reanalysis of discrepant samples. Forty-one samples had
discrepant results in PCR-EIA and HCII (28 pretreatment and
13 posttreatment samples). All discrepant samples were ana-
lyzed again with PCR and HCII as well as with type-specific
PCR (TS-PCR) for types 16 and 18. Two out of four HCII-
negative samples that were HPV 16 positive by PCR-EIA/
RDBH were negative in TS-PCR. However, the repeat PCR-
EIA/RDBH did again find that these samples were HPV 16
positive. Similarly, one out of four HCII-negative samples that
were HPV 18 positive by PCR-EIA/RDBH was negative in
TS-PCR, but the repeat PCR-EIA/RDBH did again find this
sample to be HPV 18 positive (not shown).

Among the 28 discrepant pretreatment samples, 8 initially
HCII-positive samples, but none of the initially PCR-positive
samples, became negative. None of the initially HCII-negative
samples became positive, but two initially PCR-negative sam-
ples became positive. Thirteen posttreatment samples were
discrepant. The only change on retesting was two HCII-posi-
tive samples that became negative. Among the 10 HCII-posi-
tive samples that became negative in reanalysis, 6 had had
borderline results. For 27 out of the 41 samples that were
reanalyzed by HCII, the relative light unit values decreased
after each rerun (not shown).

Discrepant samples in relation to histopathology at treat-
ment. Most (13/18) patients with positive HCII and negative
PCR pretreatment samples had normal histopathology or were
not treated, 5/18 patients had CIN I-II, and none had CIN III.
Similarly, most (5/6) patients with positive HCII and negative
PCR posttreatment samples had normal histopathology at
treatment or had not been treated, and only 1/6 had CIN I at
treatment. Among patients with PCR�/HCII� pretreatment
samples, 5/10 patients had normal histopathology or were un-
treated, 3/10 had CIN I-II, and 2/10 had CIN III. Among
patients who were PCR�/HCII� at follow-up, most (6/7) had

TABLE 2. Sensitivities, specificities, positive predictive values, and negative predictive values of HCII and PCR with and without reanalysis of
discrepant samples

Clinical endpoint Performance indicatora HCII (%) HCII with reanalysis (%) PCR (%) PCR with reanalysis (%)

Histopathology, CIN II� Sensitivity 91.8 90.8 92.9 92.9
Specificity 24.1 30.4 30.4 27.8
PPV 60.0 61.8 62.3 61.5
NPV 70.4 72.7 77.4 75.9

Histopathology, CIN III Sensitivity 95.6 95.6 100.0 100.0
Specificity 18.9 23.5 23.5 22.7
PPV 28.7 29.9 30.8 30.6
NPV 92.6 93.9 100.0 100.0

Cytology, CIN II� Sensitivity 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0
Specificity 85.4 85.4 83.5 83.5
PPV 21.1 21.1 19.0 19.0
NPV 99.0 99.0 99.1 99.0

Cytology, CIN III Sensitivity 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Specificity 84.0 84.0 82.1 82.1
PPV 10.5 10.5 9.5 9.5
NPV 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

a PPV, positive predictive values; NPV, negative predictive values.

TABLE 3. HPV DNA test results from PCR and HCII analyses of
samples from 114 patients after conizationa

Sample
type

No. of patients

PCR�/HC� PCR�/HC� PCR�/HC� PCR�/HC� Total

Normal 5 0 1 11 17
Koilocytosis 1 0 1 3 5
CIN I 4 2 1 17 24
CIN II 5 2 0 32 39
CIN III/CISb 2 2 0 25 29

a The HPV DNA test results are related to the histopathological diagnosis of
the cone at treatment.

b CIS, carcinoma in situ.
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CIN before treatment (one patient had not been treated, four
had CIN I-II, and two had CIN III).

DISCUSSION

We found a substantial concordance between PCR and
HCII (kappa values of 0.70 and 0.72 before and after treat-
ment, respectively), which is in accordance with previous stud-
ies (2, 30, 37). However, the number of positive samples de-
tected by HCII tended to be higher than the number detected
by PCR-EIA among patients with normal histopathology, both
before treatment (HCII, 23 samples; PCR, 19 samples) and
after treatment (HCII, 8 samples; PCR, 6 samples). One pos-
sible explanation for this could be cross-reactivity with other
HPV types. Most HPV types previously found to cause false
positivity by cross-reactivity with the probe cocktail in the HCII
test are not classified as HR HPVs (1, 30, 35) and would be
expected to be found preferentially in histopathologically nor-
mal specimens.

Several PCR-negative and HCII-positive samples (9/24;
38%) became PCR negative and HCII negative on reanalysis,
particularly those which had had borderline HCII results (6/9;
67%). In the HCII reanalysis, the relative light unit values for
27/41 (66%) samples decreased. This could be explained either
by the fact that only discrepant samples were selected for
reanalysis (“regression dilution bias” [22]) or if the specimens
were not stable on storage.

Four out of five samples from patients diagnosed with CIN
II were reanalyzed and repeatedly HPV negative in both tests.
Several reasons for this are possible. The samples may have
been truly HPV negative. It is, e.g., reported that regressing
CIN lesions may become HPV negative some time before they
show morphological regression (25). Other possibilities include
infection with an HR HPV type not included in the HCII and
PCR-EIA probe cocktails or histopathological misdiagnosis.

The somewhat better sensitivity of PCR-EIA than HCII,
100% compared to 95.6%, respectively, for detection of CIN
III is not due to differences in probe composition between
PCR and HCII, since only one more HPV type (HPV 66) is
included in the PCR probe cocktail, and none of the discrepant
samples in the entire study was positive for HPV 66. PCR had
a higher analytical sensitivity (2.6 fg of HPV 16 plasmids/ml)
than HCII (1 pg HPV DNA/ml according to the manufac-
turer), and it is therefore likely that the PCR�/HCII� samples
contained low amounts of virus. Notably, PCR�/HCII� sam-

ples were more common than PCR�/HCII� samples in the
follow-up samples taken after treatment, in line with the pos-
sibility that there are only few infected cells left after conization.

Improved follow-up after CIN treatment is a major applica-
tion of HPV testing. Successful treatment for CIN is associated
with HPV clearance (11). HPV DNA persistence is known to
be a near-necessary risk factor for CIN (3, 4, 15, 21, 24, 34, 40),
and as expected, posttreatment presence of HR-HPV is a good
marker for recurrence (10, 17), better than abnormal cytology
(26).

The recent systematic literature review of Paraskevaidis et
al. (27) identified 11 studies (eight retrospective and three
prospective studies) that evaluated the use of HPV testing
after treatment for CIN. The total number of women included
in these studies was 900, of whom 672 (75.3%) were considered
as having a successful treatment, compared with 204 (23.3%)
who were considered treatment failures.

Nine studies used PCR and two studies used HCII; none of
the studies used both tests. The specificity of HPV testing
ranged from 44% to 95%. Altogether, among the 672 women
in whom the treatment was considered successful, the postop-
erative HPV DNA test was reported as negative in 566 (84.2%)
women and positive in 106 (15.8%) women. In contrast, among
the 204 cases that were considered as treatment failures, only
35 cases (17.2%) had a negative postoperative HPV DNA test,
whereas 169 cases (82.8%) tested positive.

The results of the systematic review (27) are well in line with
our study: 97 of our patients had normal cytology posttreat-
ment, 10 of which were HPV positive by HCII (10.3%) and 12
of which were positive by PCR (12.4%). Six out of 110 treated
patients (5%) had CIN I and 5/110 (4.5%) had CIN II� in
cytology after treatment (two patients had CIN III, and three
had CIN II). For both HCII and PCR, 9/11 (82%) of the
patients with CINI, CIN II, or CIN III in posttreatment cytol-
ogy were HPV positive posttreatment. One of the patients with
CIN II was negative by both PCR-EIA and HCII, whereas the
other four with CIN II� were positive by both methods, and
there were no discrepant results. The negative predictive val-
ues for CIN II� in cytology posttreatment were 100% for CIN
III and 99% for CIN II� for both methods, which confirms the
value of HPV testing in follow-up after treatment, since a
negative HPV DNA test posttreatment implies a negligible risk
of residual high-grade disease (17). Our data suggest that the
variability between various studies (27) in performance of
HPV DNA testing in posttreatment follow-up is not due to the
type of HPV test used and that both methods appear to be
adequate for identifying patients that are not at high risk of
residual or recurrent disease after treatment. Possible reasons
for variability between studies include differences in laboratory
performance or in study design.

Cervical screening using a combination of HPV DNA testing
by HCII and cytology has substantially better sensitivity for
CIN II� detection than cytology alone, but the specificity is
lower (2, 5, 29). The sensitivity of HCII alone for detecting
CIN II� lesions has been reported to be �95% (5, 8). We find
similar sensitivities for CIN II� detection by PCR-EIA and
HCII, at levels comparable to those of previous reports
(100.0% for CIN III and 92.9% for CIN II� by PCR, and
95.6% for CIN III and 91.8% for CIN II� by HCII). However,
the specificities were low, 23.5% for CIN III and 30.4% for

TABLE 4. HPV DNA test results from PCR and HCII analyses of
samples from 110 patients (all treated patients) related to the

cytological diagnosis at the first follow-up visit

Sample type
No. of patients

PCR�/HC� PCR�/HC� PCR�/HC� PCR�/HC� Totala

Normal 8 4 2 83 97
CIN I 4 1 1 0 6
CIN II 2 0 0 1 3
CIN III/CISb 2 0 0 0 2
Cytological sample

not adequate
1 0 0 1 2

a Another four patients should have been included, but it was not possible to
obtain any adequate cytological samples from these patients.

b CIS, carcinoma in situ.
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CIN II� by PCR and 18.9% for CIN III and 24.1% for CIN
II� by HCII. It should be noted that the specificity refers to
the specificity in a clinical secondary screening setting where all
women have had an abnormal smear and that the specificities
in a primary screening setting would most likely be substan-
tially better. The HCII method is easy to use and is commer-
cially available and has therefore been recommended for rou-
tine screening use (5, 8, 37, 38), although some authors suggest
that the number of false-positive samples in normal smears due
to cross-reactivity with low-risk HPVs needs to be reduced
(35). We confirm that HCII had some false-positive samples
among patients with normal histopathology, but the concor-
dance between HCII and PCR was generally good, and the
sensitivity of HCII for CIN III detection was high and almost
equal to the sensitivity of PCR. In summary, both for CINII�
detection in a secondary screening setting as well as for fol-
low-up posttreatment, both HCII and PCR appear to be ade-
quate for routine use.
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